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pott budget problem*
Municipal and county

officials now involved In
preparation of annual
budgets for calendar-year
1981 find themselves In a
quandary caused by uncer-
tainly of action by boih
federal and sate law-
makers and administrative
officials, observes a New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.
spokesman.

Uncertainty about fed-
eral general revenue-
aharing funds is one prob-
lem. The agenda of tfae
concluding sessions of the

96m Congress Include legi-
slation to extend general
revenue-sharing and ap-
propriate funds form:next
several years.

Enactment of legislation
will sbift tuc responsibility
to the administrative
agency which muse deter-
mine funding allocations
for each qualifying govern-

e n t n i n f W * " W statcr-
and provinces and forward
data to state agencies which
must In turn pass tbc infor-
mation oa to each eligible
municipality and county.
Inability to anticipate
federal general revenue-
sharing funds In the annual
budget could require* somr
difficult decisions Involv-
ing, spending and tax in-
creases.

The second major area
of uncertainty involves the
municipal and county
spending and tax-limitation
law or caps. Many official*
are concerned over me
difficulty of maintaining in;
existing level of services
under a law which auth-
orizes a $% increase In a
period of inflation cur-
rently in access of 12£
over the past year.

Although in mid-1979 a

to o«r readers
The staff of The Rahwajr

News-Record and The
Clark Patriot wishes to
take this opportunity to
wish all our readers, sub-
scribers aad advertisers a

perous New Year:
We have dtonMgSUy en-

"pyed covering the various
events in the dry aad in,
the township throughout
1980 and providing other
services to our advertisers
and subscribers.

Our reading audience
will continue to receive the
quality attention we have
provided this year during
19IL

To the newly-elected
officeholders vre wise long
aad productive terms in
ottce. <

We hope they will live up
a> tbe trust the voters have

them. \
Yet, we see a new oppor-

tunity to serve tbe people
of Rahway through tbe ad-
ministration of City Clerk
Francis R. Scnkowskyand

.his _asslstant,_Mis3_JCelll_.
" A l i e n . — — — ; - . , • - ,- .-••

~spe«ar~icgistaave~conT-
roittee Issued a comnre-
henctve report containing
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for
changes in the cap law,
legislation to implement
me recommendations has.
passed only ths Senate.

Even though SO bills for
amrndtng me municipal-
county cap law have been
introduced, few have re-
ceived serious considera-
tion. Meanwhile, a special
committee selected by the
commissioner of com-
munity affairs after a
series of public hearings
during the summer has
been reviewing data
gathered from both official
financial documents and a
questionnaire.

Decisions on future di-
rections under the law are
complicated by possible
changes In cap calculations
resulting from rulings on
statutory interpretation by
the attorney gcnrral. If
such rulings require a
major reduction in th* base
on which tbc amount of
annual budget in=*vase is
calculated, state officials
are expected to introduce
legfslatlon'to delay the an-
nual budget timetable and
local officials can be ex-
pected to renew with even
greater vigor pleas for a
statutory change in the cap
law.

The absence of current
comprehensive statistical
data to demonstrate the
impact of me caps, and
varying opinions among
legislators make it diffi-
cult to reach any consensus
oa proposed changes in the

— taw*

sought by county
tor city watte lite

TOP LINE . . . Michael Ford, a CUft Realtor, abrei, right, received double
at ths annual convention in AUasmic City on Dec 6, from the Nsw Jersey Assn. of
Realtors. H; was awarded a plaque for community service as outstanding Realtor of
me Rabway Board, wWch Include* Clark. Also, ss chairman of the Make Amrnca
Bitter Committee he performed community projects which won first place in ths
saisller-board, category- Mrs. Virginia Tabourn of Rabway, left, was honored as
Realtor-associate of ths year of ttKRaawayBdtrdanl ths New Jersey group awarded
her a plaque from (fas national president-elect John R. Wood. City Board president,
Clarence baton, is shawa, center.

foremast

We, hope the
ties in both Clark awdllab-
way will serve with fair-
ness and with tfae beat
interests of tbe people In
their very action.

To tfae minority mem-
bers of boih Governing
Bodies we wish tbc same
and hope they will serve
as a true "loyal opposi-
tion," providing construc-
tive suggestions and con-
structive criticism when
called for.

Tbe list of people who
help two communities to
get_tbe_ news of current

continued progress and
service to bomcoromu.il-
ties.

We also wisb me same
to those who have been re-
cently appointed and to any
new appointees who maybe
•smed during the coming
year, t

To those who chose not
to see re-election or who
were not chosen to serve
again mis term, we wish a
productive, rest period
from public life, and hope
a*ey will continue to serve
meir communities In some
capacity In tbe future.

Those who continue to
«*r*e «c*ive our thanks
for the co-operation re-
ceived duriag the past year
la sometteea difficult, but
always rewarding times.

The loss of Robert W.
Schrof as dry clerk and
Mrs. Ann Mofflttasassist-
£&t dry clerk & Rife**?,

.due to their retirements,
meant a loss to those of us
woo wonea so closely witn

operation is too long to be
included entirely here.

- However, we do with to
thus: Joseph M. Hartnett,
business administrator in
Rahway; Edward R. Padu-
sniak, township clerk in
Clark, and bis staff; George
R. Robinson, business ad-
ministrator in the town-
ship, and the membera of
the Boards of Education In
Rahway, Clark and tbe
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 and
their administrative staffs.

Without the assistance of
tbese able civil servants it
would not be possible to
give our - two- "family"
communities the kind of
coverage in news of tbelr
governments, community
events and commercial
coverage they have come
to expect from Tbe Rahway
News-Record and Tbe
CUrk Patriot. . -

Thus we bring 1990 to a
close aad look forward to
a brighter aad more pros-
perous 1901 for everyone.

Spending p r o g r a m s
moat widily advocated by

'municipal officials for ex-
clusion from caps arc pen-
sions benefits. Insurance,
and various utility costs.
Reasons given arc such
costs arc v government
regulated, and local offi-
cials have little or no dis-
cretion over increases.

Another major proposal
by the special legislative
committee, as well as the
governor, is to exclude an-
nual appropriations from
current funds for capital
purposes from the cap.

- Present Inclusion undfrth-
~cap~~ftfrc«2r~dcfci rzncnt~bf ~
capital spending or utiliza-
tion of bonds or multiple-
year financing which is ex-
pensive because of current
high interest rates.

Few citizens understand
the complexities of the cap
law, while use of referenda
ID exceed caps U avoided
by many officials because
of tbe difficulty both ic ob-
taining significant public
participation In special lo-
cal referenda, as **UasJn
obtaining voter approval of
the additional spending
even though it nuy not re-
quire a tax-rate increase.
Further, officials decry tbr
fact tbt costofihsreferen-
dum is within tbe cap.

Tbe multiplicy of local
governmental units In New
Jersey aad the extreme
variations in govern-
mental problems and fi-
nancing «Witty are amoas
reasons for me difficulty
in obtaining acceptable

noted the taxpayer apokes-

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders Basketball Team uf
Clark, coached by Steven
Petruzzcill, defeated the
Rahway Indians 76-50 be-
fore a standing - room-'
only crowd at Rabway on
Dec. 19.

oQ to A 0-0 lead and were
never behind. Glenn Bod-
nar opened the game with
twu f r e e throws. Henry
Trani then made a three
pointer and followed with
a Uyup.WhenBodnardrove
under for a bucket It was
9-0.

The Indians scored their
first points at the fire-
minute - and * 22 - second
mark when Gawaln Bragg
stole a CUA pass and
drove In for a layup.

Bodnar hit from the side,
and then J a m e s Taylor
scored on a act from the

Rafawft***, Diane. Chair.,,
hit on a Jumper wlm three
minutes and 39 seconds left
in die period. In the final
mlautes theCrussdcrsout-
scored tbe Indians 6-4 and
were on top 19-6 at the
start of the second period.

Coach James Ladley's
Indians opened the second

^r^VatgftjsftgaMAayjjAggjmawgt VaVslB^B%s^Bmsa^viisnsi nvn

period when Chase hit a
Jumper, tfacn tfae Crusaders
s c o r e d tfae next s e v e n
points,. They were control-
Ing bom boards, allowing
me Indlins only one shot
at a time. With four-min-
utes and 44 seconds left
in the second period and the

rt§tat.s*d£. The.Crusaders,
men hit four In a row and,
when Bragg hit on two free
mrows. It was 29-13.

The teams wen: into xb£
dressiing roam with Clark
on top 34-16.

In the tfcird period, Clark
outscored Rahway 14-10.
The Indians were having
trouble getting the hall into
me forwards and were for-
ced to shoot from Jin out-
sWe.

After Trani hit oa a lay-
up the Indians scored two
straight baskets by Greg-
ory Me Leod and Tborois

Union County has asked
the New Jersey Depc of
Environmental Protection
to extend its deadline to
give it time to secure a
contract with Rabway to
bulpd a mltd-wast* recov-
ery facility in roe city.

Dept. of Environmental
Protection spokesman had
told the cojnty it must
sign a contract for the
facility by today to avoid
being locked Into a long-
term contract with Mid-
dlesex County, wneresome
Union County communities
are currently dumping
their solid waste.

Tbe principal planner for
the county's Dept. of En-
gineering and Planning, Jo-
seph Kazar, expressed
confidence tftc stats wssW-
support the modified'sch-
edule after he met with
Trenton officials Dec. 22.

According to Mr. Kazar,
state support i s there fora
resource - recovery pro-
ject and be hoped tfae pro-
posed Rahway pUnt can be
built as the first one In
tbe state.

Rahway officials ex-
pressed interest In the plan
after the proposal was re-
jected by Linden voters last
month.

City aldeshave said Rah-
way has much mure to gain
financially than Linden did
by serving as tost dry to

remainder would be used
for the generation of elec-
tricity, the report contin-
ues.

Tbe purpose for the ex-
tens ion by ths county,
reports Mr. Kazar is to
allow more time for study
by the dry and to further
explain me reason for lo-
cating tine plant In the city.

No formal action has yet"
been taken by Rahway and
a d:Orilte site and truck
routes have not yet been
determtrj-d.

However, the amrnocd
schedule shows a public
meeting on tbe lssus in
Rahway slated for Tuesday,
Jan. 6.

A Merck spokesman did,
ho*"jever, tell Ths Rahway
News - Record and The
Clark Patriot tbe site will
be in a heavily - indus-
trialized area if tfar pro-
ject is approved, and tbe
City Council will have a
larg? input into traffic pat-
terns for transportation of
waste.

accept solid waste,
Clark In addition to other
communities.

The cost of tfw project
has been estimated atS85
million.

It w?uld be built by the
WJdmer and Ernst Co., *
local subsidiary of Alusu-
lsse Aluminum Ltd-of Swi-
tzerland.

It has been estimated me
plant could bring Rahway
XB nr-ch as $3 million an-
nually in additional taxes,
making it the second or
third largest taxpayer in
roe dry.

j M

fordarkite
A townUrip resident. John

Jusefyk. botds a record many
people in the area mill find
hard to bent.

The 65-vear-old CUrkite
finished hit 44ih year of
leUtcg Chmiraat trees thtt
holiday ua&oo.

ft i* reported he toU
of the tire* for. more year*
than any other dealer in
Union Count) in ht» toag
career, which ended rim
year with bn retwtmem.

He began *dfiai «hm be
• i i to years old. soon teatf
his o* n anaaal btnascn aad

Mr. Jusetyt recall* 1945
when the trees were shipped
by freight trail from Canada.

He added, however. "The
trees are better now because
they're plantatkm-gfowa ist
Vermont and Resttsytvaaia.
They're improved and better
duped." •

High prices have ifcsngf d
the bostneu thosgh aad the
big trees ate less sisslsr
Hum the laisBcr oar*, ac-
cording to the Yale sset-
cfcasfl.

fkeefastnsooii of the iste-

5O!OWR ?^
o;rs increased their lead"
ID 40-20.

The teams entered me
final session with Clark's
undefeated Crusaders on
top 48-26.

The winners outscored
Rahway 28-24 in the final
period. -

Clark hivb scorers were
Kevin Boyle 16, Bodnar
eight. Trani 17, Taylor 17,
Donald UubersU.andSetn
Obennan two.

Clark bad 30 rebounds
djring tfae game. They had
the edge from the floor of
31-21 and from tfae Uns
14-8.

Rahwaybjghpointmak-
era were Bragg eight.
Chase' 14, Me (eod six,
Solomon eight, J. 0, Wil-
son six, Stanley Wojikow-
ski two, and Jim Cadlgan
four.

Rahway's record is now
1-2, while Clark U 3-0.

beiglit~of the construeUoh"
period, some 300 to 350
jobs would be available,
tbe majority of wMch would
be filled from,tbe local la-
bor force, according to a
recent report by the Swiss
firm.

About SO or 60 area em-
ployes would operate the
plant. Since resource re-
cove ry requires s o m e
highly - skilled employes,
according to the report,
local people would be train-
ed in this technology by
Widmcr and Ernst.

Tbe proposed plant could
generate approximately 2.4
blUlon pounds of steam
yearly, producing tfae ener-
gy equivalent of 750,000
barrels of otL .

Merck & Co.. Inc. of
Rahway, which would, buy
me energy produced, has
a current need for 1.4 bil-
lion pwinda of steam*'the

rYfytrfy-foi rates

General property tax rates in 477 of New Jer-
sey's S57 municipalities were higher in 19SO than

.1979, report* a . \ c* Jcx*cy Taxpayer* A**a-*pofct*-
nua. In 83 municipalities the tax rare decreased,
while s e v e n had :be s a m e rate as last year .

The overdll state average general property ux
rate rose from $3.60 per $100 assessed valuation
In 1979 to $3.67 per $100 in 1980, the firs: such
increase since 197b.

B?=ause property tax rates are calculated on tfae
basis of assessed valuation of property, is well
as tax dollars needed to finance school, county

. and municipal budgtts combined, a rate decrease
does not necessarily result in a lover ux bill.

Periodic property revaluations or reassessments
in a taxing district usually result in higher prop-
erty valuations and lower ux rates. Of die 52
municipalities which bad revaluations or reassess-
ments effective in ivsu/" 4y naa lower ux raws"7

m a n t * l O 7 - ? r ~ . — - > . - - • : „ • * < * • • * • , • „ • • . • -

General property tax rates shown an tfae municipal
tax bill are unequalized, that Is, they do no: reflect
differences in local assessment levels. If "equal-
ized" property ux rates are calculated using a true
or market value at property as determined by the
respecttie county Boards of Taxation, a more uni-
form comparison can be made.

Using an equalized basis, ux rates in only 175
municipalities increased In 1980, while 379 declined

• and 13 remained the same. The state average equal-
ized tax rate dropped from $2.79 per $100 true value
in 1979 to J2.6S per $100 in 1980.

Equalized ux rates are declining because inflatios
has caused the market value of property to increase
at a greater rate of growth than property tzxes.
Thus, total local property uxes in New Jersey rose
$301 million or 8.6^ whUe .equalized^property.
- — - * • — ?*>"".?! fclrZftTJtil*H ^ l i t ml » * I f c * f c i * n m-\f i\*w

This statistical analysis serves to demonstrate
ra taxpayers judging tfae ux rate by itself can be
misleading Tbe tax rate la misleading. The tax
rate is tfae end result of s calculation dun Includes
me valuation placed on property by assessors and
its relation to property taxes required to finance
spending as determined by the multi-governmeat
budget process, pointed out the taxpayers spokesman.

Parents toady
for field trips

F o u r recommendations
made recently to the Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education, which .includes

Clark, regarding
field trips
cepted by the

Under a
siodems or

stands is Etixafcctfc.

Evcsy year Ms nvc
fcxfiswv with the sales sat his
W dsMgwiers autfe fir and

wreaths.
A*er hts last day. the

Clsrtf* took off far

bu YCWS in the t?ec bust-

Av fickl inp»
ed ui c«h

deter.
are

iaowa,.lcft to right, are: Tfco tow.
aaswa sj Mawsjan

*ioUisy production was per
ftlrd grades at me Valley » » • * Scftsal aa Claim oa Dec, M . Tas play was
Mrs. Patricia Caatera aad MJi Mr* . Vtrmjit rpsklls, TW

aai swame off »x« coscusscs. Tbe
m • is lag

coatuaiea. The cast la ahovn at me fllaala. aasl rvsar vsasttt* tthe progrsms
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